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Me. Noerael fromm Pokemouchs i as liberetto, aro enclanting 

He di~- | —wiil go into the woods 

pcsed of them at $1.00 per burrei.and is! prospec: is good or bad. 
ep with 20 burrels of oysters, 

O LEU—A very desirable Coltage' away for more. 
on Stdohn St, tarnished or un. 

furnished. —=Terme moderate. For 

,avticalars apply to 

- Murs. Jas. F. MAHER. 

%t. J..hn 81, Chatham. 

  
  

Shingles. 

A man from the Richihucto road had 

two loads of first quality piue shing es 

iu town Thursday, which be disposed 

of very reasonably. 

  

Snow- 

The first snow to fall this season in 

Miramichi was that on last Monday 

about 7 viciock, » wm. 

  

Grard Exhibition at Bushville. 

The members of the Northumberland 

Agricultural Society will unld an exhi- 

bition ou the grounds of His Honor, 

Judge Wilkinson, ut Bushville,on Friday 

the 218i inst. The prizes amoouting to 

whout $113 willbe given to the best ex- 

lubits of bourses, cattle, skeep and plouch. 

he JN 
Honors Confarred. 

Laval University Quebec, has confers 

red the degree of M.A. on Rev. Messrs 

Roy and Bourgeuvis, and that of B. A. 

ou Rev. Mr. O'Neill, Ali these gen- 

tiemen gre professors in Memramcook 

College ia bis Proviuce, 
  

To Correspondents. ~~ 

Mr. Gul with sn office in Boston and 

duing business in Vermont, is Lo um- 

u_ innry person 8 that individual would 

jend you io believe, He isa man of 

d. «de not words, and if he bad «Jered 

some years ago to buid a church if an 

otter genthoman would give the land, 

tke church would buve been built long 

ere this. 
  

Incumbracce. 

The owner of the lonber on the side 

walk on St. Jin Stre-t will pleases re- 

move or have it removed immediately. 

A person tell by coming in conimet with 

i: on Thursday night last. [i ibe acci- 

dent had been serious the owuer should 

certainly have been rendered accouut- 

able, 
  

Acaident 

Michael Kirby, aged 1? rears was 

g'‘ruck with a stone on the nuse by 

E nest Coleman who is sbout tie same 

ace. Toe former baving asked the latter 

for a piece of turnip vhich he was eat. 

ing, being refused, took it of his own 

a cord, Then Coleman threw the fatal 

g.one which made a deep incision in 

ws the boys face. Di. Benson closed 

the wound with two or three stitches. 

Boys should not use these missiles 50 

freely. 
’ 

  

Omission ¥, Co. T, I, 

In Wednesday's report of the pros 

cecdinge of the Noerttumberlind Teach- 

er's lustitut: Lhere wus an important 

omission made in reporting the Fourth 

S-ssion.” Ii should have been mention 

ed that Mr Janis Mucklvtosh count:i- 
buted a paper on “Advanced Reading ” 

He vodeed valu of reading as & means 

of obtaining knowledge, but dwel: 

chit fly on its velue as a power in m- 

parting knowledge 'o others. Tne fi st 

essential to guod readirg is to put ous 

selves thoroughly in sympathy with the 

writer, that we may tuink a8 he thinks, 

feel ns Lie fecis. The next thing is to 

bring, cur listeners to the same state of 

sympathy. Mr. Muaciklatosh weut very 

fuily into matters of vmp.asis, achicuis 

tion, toue, piten, tte., and da eit un the 

uecessity of training & ehild’s eur aud 

vo ce. Waut of space compels as to dis 

wiss, thus briefly, Mr. Macklatosh’s 

thoughtful and interesting piper. Messis 
Sivewrighit, Hutehigor, Coyngraname, 

and Waiters, song others, said tnor 

  

  

ougi'y what litile Mr. Mcl. bad left 

8 said. 

8§T+R BRICES. 

Wild geese. 

The slips a-e leaving fast. 

Na new arrivals for some days 

Tae Caraquette flzet have not yet ar 
tived, 

Cannet Councillor Goggin give us 
sume hight vu the cow question. 

Sportsmen report that brant and geese 
are pleatiful in the Bay 

Goud Ba s filing this season. George 
Swvezey had aoe lot up for sale the 
other day. 

Is it vot a live Chatham paper that 
ge's local news from the Moncton 

Times. 

Those Newcastle gurs have a bad 
eff-cton the Giits., Toney don’t like 
poad:r, 

Codfish cal purchase] for $3.00 
a quin-ui at the wharves. The prices 
on the lowering scale, 

1that 18 now ficed makes t-e 

t 

{ 
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Grand Master B:ephen of the Masonie 
Order ie visiting the North cficially. Ha 
was in Newcastle yesterday, aud will be 
11 Chatham to-d.y. 

Di. John Benson has lately removed 
10 the residence lately occupied by A. 
D. Sheriff. where he will be fouad by 
parties requiring bis services. 

Eight lives have been lost at seu by 
the sinking of a brigantine bound trom 
Barcelona to Marseilles with a cargo of 
petro'eum, among which an explosion 
occured, 

“An evil conscience, etc.” Every gnn 
wicked 

imagine that Yuppsr and Tilley huve 
come to make our Representative keep to 
bis promise. 

Socrates died game like a philosopher. 
He drank his hemlock and calmly exe 
fired. Our Hemlock man seems to have 
x fearful strong stomach. He kicks 

val, 

Mr. C. E. Fishis out as a candidate 
for the Parish of Newcastle at the nex: 

Municipal elec ion. Hw card will be 

tuoud in another column. 

Pai ties wishiiez a supp'y of first clas 

Emery Wheels would do well to apply 

to M-eers. Wadom & Fish, of St Jim. 

heir advertisement 13 10 be fouud iu 
another column. 

Scm= of the placard of Cole's circus 

are yet to be 80s in som» shop wind ss. 

Do the people think we will have a con- 

tinuance of the progrsrome this Fall, or 
are they waiting for the next circus, 

Au [dana schoener arrived Thursday 
morning laden with a cargo consi ting of 
14 head cattle, sheep, oats and butter. 
Now is the time pecple can purchase 
thei winter stock very cheap by the 
who e ule. 

'a careful whom you nominate as 
candidate. to represent you in the Mum- 
¢ipsl Counzil. Choose those who will. 
i your opinion, do their “very best” to 
turther the publics interest. 

Tha culture of the suzar beet was sue: 
cessful at Manitoba this year, and zn. 
other year will show su extensive 

growth with a view to locate a sugar 
manufactury. 

Tue Hudson's Bay Company lately re- 
ceived ii Buglang from one of their ste 
-ions at the eut.ance of Hudson's Bay a 
small cargo of fro z -w salmon by a steam. 
er which they had fitted up with a re- 
frigerating process. [le salmon were 
ia excellent condition. 

Th. diath of Senator Penny of Mon. 
iresl, wiiich occurred on Tuesday evens 
‘ng last, makes the fourth vacancy in 
the S=nate of Canada. S-nator Peony 

was» journulist of considerable nate ard 
sud been connected with the Montreal 
H-rald for many yesig His healt had 
been tailing tor some time, but his  sud- 
deo death was qu te unexpected. 

It was not the fault of the wind it the 

muiis 1d not arrive on time lust Mon- 
day. The train wus :tpped by & young 

steer owned by Me. O'tnien of Nelsur, 
which was lying <n tice track some four 
miles trom Chatnam, Tue consequence 
Leing that the train was thrown « ff the 
irack and did uot arrive at its a-stina- 
tion unui 8 o'clock. 

Jt i announced that a memorial 

medal of tue late Presideat wiil soon 

be issued from tue Uaned States mint, 
Laete wit be iwo wiz 8, 8 five dol w 
medal which wil bo nat an incu In 

diss ter. and a ten doilar medal an 

en in daweier. Oa eituer sides uf toe 

m: dal wil be the medailions of tie 

martyred Presidents, Lacoln aud Gar 
ti < ide £ 

cement ig QLD we — — — — 

THE LUMGER LOOKOUT. 

[From the St. Juhn “News." | 

Tue seascn now clusing has in many 

waye been a very fuvorabie one tor op 

erations. Logecuiting and buvling were 

done under favuravle circumstances. 

Wages of men aud teams were resson- 

able and the supplies titat enter 1utv 10g 

ging operations—outs, hay, Hour, pork, 

cic. —were cbanp. Tue driving season 

was such that the banks and streams oR 

the Upper St. Jolin, and especially «n 

the Miramichi, were ‘driven clesner” 

than for many years, and tune wel woatus 

er through Juiy, Augus. sud Sepiember 

has brought tlie lugs duwn at & pace that 
sss kept Lhe mils cousiaaily suppired. 
It is gereraliy acknowledged thai bere 

are fully as many mills in tue proviuce 
as are required sud mauy of the sscoud 

class une will Lave to be gradually 
sbaudoued, as tue inevitable tating of 
10 the amount ot lumber cut in the pro- 
vince will in » few yeurs lewve tuem 

wituout sutlicient orders to make the 
busit ess profitable.  Taere has been no 
dea: ta o! vesseis to take asay all the 

lumoer on haud st tas port, u8 the large 

flees of steamers bhat came bere lu the 
spring maie & big hole in tue pile, 

In Germany, there are 3 300.000) F « g:t rates have ranged © bur aligit- 

miles of subterranean tele raph connects ly 11g wr thun last HeBasONn 

ing 221 towns und cities. 

De. Holland for many years editor of 
Seribners Monthly, died the other day. 
He was in the 8.3.d year of bis age. 

I epector Cox complring th:at insuffi 

| 

Ike only 
drawbrek has been the depressed state of 

tie Kogiish market, 

It 16 hard io tell just now what the 

prospect is for the cut next winter. Up: 

eraiors are setively engaged in getting 

their sites lo cuted and men engaged, but 

eient notice of vis lecture was given, Ji!as a rue they do vot speak very cheers 

was advertised it & Chatham weekly. 

In the nine mouthsending 8 pt. 30 

this one last year there were 3,478. 

In Abruzzo, italy,about 1,500 houses 
were damaged by earibquukes, last 
woek, Over 1,000 of wuoich are ren. 

dered uninbakitable. 

' 
there were 3 830 failures wi tie United! | 

States. In tne period corresponding with ® 
| vautage of auy change 
| or » 
| worse int may arse, 

  

tutly of the lookout  Mauy are resiing 
on the precept that ‘sqaflic.ent tor the 

day is the «vil thereof,’ aud are proceed- 
ng cautiously, with » view to take ad- 

for better cr 
QOunhers, as bas 

80 carviul—and bn sad; w 0 are nos 

to whose ear tae blav ot the axs aud i? 
1 ~ the svund of fulimg timber, with the 

clanking ef ciraiun, aad orenking of hobs 

  

  

       ed re 
  

Music 

whether the 

of lust wintec. Hy will he very high, 

owing to a partial failure in the crop. 

Outs were a fuir crop, but the scarcity of 
hay, which has already broagat the 
rice up to forty eigtt cents per bushel, 
wiil undoubtedly b- very nigh. Wags 

will be high because men are scares. 
Flour is higher and western pork is ou 

the rise. Added to t'ns the increasing 
remoteness «-f spruce trees iu the wo ds, 
and tae fart tunt advices fr m the Kage 

lish market hold forth no prospect of an 
advance in the market there, and the 
prospect becomes the very reverse of 

cheerful. 

As a rule tha operator ia the woods 

makes no money. We quote the lau- 
g ze of wn exchange with alterations 
suitable to the difference in latitudes. 
le land owner, who gelis the stumpase, 
rape the richest harvesi. If Le beuzht 
lis lands early, say twenty to fosty vears 
420, coBling lum in some cases 25 to 

76 cents per acre, they have pad for 
invinseiVes many times over aud he hus 

the Lund yet, worth now 1a the market 
probably five times the original cost to 
keep. [ven within ten yenrs lands have 
peen purchased at what wouid seem a 
twir pri ¢; yet, in the ficst wiat t's oper- 
ation, the stampage would pay for the 
lar ds and give a large margin of clewn 

r fin. Itis by ro means unusual for 
oue winter's cu'ting tv pay for timber 
lands. A 100 acre lot ef timber laud, 
Ho ght for $75. bus brought an income 
in wue year tor stuwpage of $150. The 
m:n who sells the stumpayg~, therefore, 
gets the Goat and larget  prefit The 
“supplier’” the man who furnishes the 
pork, flugr, hoy, grain, ele, uud who 
advances the money tu pay for tie labor, 
at a tremendous discount, comes in for 

oue. of the proceeds, This party has to 
take coumdersble risk and his prospec 
tive gait 18 commensurate, Occassion - 
wily uup.opitious circumetauces, a bad 

se.80u, heavy snows v1 insufficient snow: 

eid curly breaking up of tue operations 
by early sprin; etc.,may cause the oner- 
ator to run bemind tus bills, or logs may 
(uli to reach the market tuo tiret your by 
renown of lack of water iu the siresms, 

and (here my bo a loss, but the wun 
who furnisoes the money aud supplies 
seidom fails 10 make 1t a paying busiacss, 

Jue manufuctuier 14 not, us a rule, 80 

sure of success.  Fiequeutly he buys 

lugs at u price thut leaves but a small 

margin for wavufaciure, shipment snd 
sale. Mills ure expensive, repairs ex 
teusive, the cost of labor large, tne 

market is variable. If ne bas the 
means to teke ail Lhe advantages mn pur- 
chase of lumber or lauds 10 supply ins 

mills, and can bold is lumber tor good 
prices, snd has the necessary business 

ability aud experience he can count wit 
rersuneble certainly upon success. 
di ns a UH bt fs citisocilonn It DRE IET 

R.oT AND cOMFJAl Td ic SUFtewl © 
Brown's Housenoid Panacea has ao equal 

for reiieviag pain, both juler: al =Mu exers 
Bai. At Cures pen in tue side, b.Cx or 
v-wls, sure thrust, rheuatnatis'n, tovihache, 

lumbage and any kind of pain or che. t 
All Weel suTaly quicken tue vivod, aid il a3 
as 1ts  cting power is woudertul. Broww's 
tousehold raasagua, buluyg acknowleuged «a» 
the great pain reliever, abd of double the 
trenglu vi 4uy otaer nuxer or siuumeut in 

the world, shuald be in every iaumily benay 
tor use when wanted as itro ily ls Lue Lest 
rewedy 1o the worid fur Ofwwipd 18 (he 
elowaca abd pails and ache of «il Kia. 
and 15 1er sale Dy all araZists at 29 cuuls 
Ler bottie. 

SIiEAMER “NEW ERA, 

Japtiin CdARLES CALL. 
UNTIL FURTAER NOTICE. the above 

+ @amer wilt run as fvliows,— 

Leave Noewo stile Le ve Chathaw 
tor Chatham, fur Mewcastle, 

  

    

i 3) a, m, 9 a. uw, 
1030 12 uneun, 

d¢Up, m, 3d p,m. 
EK) JV 9 . 

Zo to deisva the ¥ a.m. 13 moon Lad 3 
p- oi. trips from ¢"hathaw, 

ON pat riay eveuings the steamer will 
love Newcestia at 6 3U p m,1nataad oi d 3¢ 
«nd ( halo ma at 8 1D8wwad of 7 o'clock 

R. R CALL 
Newgaszie, Miriaiodi, Mp3, "st Jaas 5 

NOTICE 

Dx. McDONALD, 

PHISIIY & S LHGL0). 
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE IN 

DESMOND’3 BUILDING, 

LOWER WATER STRGET. 

CHATHAM - - - - - N. B. 

Jane 23 81,—l-y 

New Leathsr & Shoe 

STORK. 

The Subscriber having dizposed of his 

tannery and retired from tne business con 

nected therewith, hus opened a 

Leather, Boot, 

FINDINGS STORE 

ON WATER ST.. CHATHAM. 

  

  

North side west of the Con ercial haild 
ing. whore he hopes to recoivea fair share 
of the Pubiie patronage hitherto given 
to hun, 
Po 

Derby. 
{ Partios having opsn rccounts with the 

gubsoriber, are reques edt ¢qll within the 
next 30 d+«ys aud arcu nge thesume 

"DUNCAN DAVID3ION, 
Chatham August 24, 31 227 

Tn — ——— ———   a week, $5121ay at home exsiy made 
[al 

Aagosta Maing mar 12xwy 

1 

. ve : mat — conn 

BURLEY WHEELS Tue cut for, HER LL A hd WY el - ¢ Q 

1881 82 will certiinly fall below that | 

nis shure, aud itis by po m-aus « small | 

Wit oil at Douglastown every trip and’ 

    

wr an WI ap— 

Tanite, 

Northampton, 

Vulecanite, 

Hart's Patent Wire Strengthened. 

ECR WRLELS FOR SIW SHULPEVIYG & GUNY Ms. 
INPORTERS and DE sLER> IN 

Rubber and Leather Be'ting, Rubbar 
Hosc, Seam Packing, Cotton Was'e, 

  

Iubricating Oils, Wro:ght Iron P.p3 and Fittings 

And all Articies used in the Application of Steam to Machinery. For sele by 

WISDOM & FiSH. 

— Sma I’s Block. — €aiarJ>r> n N B. 

JOHN R. MALTBY 

ATTORNEY - AT LAW 
NOTARY PUBLIC 

Convavumcer, &:. &ec. 

NO, 41 Dock St. 
Pe     
  

  

  

TENDERS. 
a c—c—— 

TENDERS adiiressed to the undersigned, 
and endorsed © ied r for Cape Bauld Ligh 
Buildings.” will be ree ive) ut Ottawa, up 

ito the Ist NOV INBEK next. fur the ocon- 
{streotion of «+ Framed Lighthouse Tower. 
with & neeper’s Dwe:ling attached, with the 
neceziary Outbuildiog’s ana « Foz Awra 
Building at Cape Banld, the Northerumust 
pout ot sewfomadland, 

Plane xnd ~peciiications ¢an be scen, and 
' forms of tender procured xt this Department, 
' here; at the Agencies of this (repartment, 
Queb ¢ und Hal:f+x; and at tre office of the 
Inspector of L giits, Newewstle, N. B. 

‘Ine Department dues not bud iteelf to 
accept the low st or any teader. 

Each tender must be »ccompanied by an 
accepted neque of a Canadien Bank. equal 

  OFFICE :— Quer the store of James 
Fish, Esq., Commercial Wharf, 

NEWCASTLE NB 
sept. 1, 1800, 

Razor Concaving 
Parties having old Jenuine 

R-+-2 Jit50n hand will do welt to 
nava hem -‘oncaved b _fiie pur- 
cuasl 1g AUW Quos. 

iaz as full vounecaved, 50cts. 
’ 

  
  

to tive per cent. on ths whole amounts of hulf a 35 
the tender. wh.oh will be fur eited if the Groind aud set - - « 153 » 
party declines to en er into a ecutr.ct. If aa 
the temder is not accepted the cheq eo will be 
returned. 

WM. SMITH, 
Deputy of the Minister 

of Marine and Fisheries 
Department of Viurine and Fisheries, 

Ottuwa,26th September 1831. Ii 

fd azors sont f2om a d.staace wid ps prompt 
ly atteaued tv by 

MARTIN SULL ¥ N. 
t Chatham, July Yun, ‘sl od 

BRILLIANZ LIGAL 
GREAT LCONOMY 

A GAS Light in Front of An: 

Man's House. 

- 

    

  

  

James P Mitchell. 

ATTORNEY-AT LAW. 

Notary Public, Co 1v yanser &: | 

OFFICE : — ddjotning Telegraph 
Oyice, fruys’ Building, 

NEWCASTLE NN 8 

  
  

i The Dominion ligat ag Cempany, Man 
Ui CLure.d aud TLpLiswrs ol Lue VA PUG 
Gas Liga, Usaliaciurs fur lighting sizecls 
&C. Fisln apd f Tuallclied Lauleras 4nd 

Poster A fall mided Uae Jel ler cas thawe 
 §¢. «0 hour, 

Ihis Cu spany beg lesve to call the- st 
tenilon of Gli:es and JuWus Wablbug a 

Cupeilul OF Lot wighl, Situ ior dse ib iron 
ul punt Vuilditug~, WOLUlE, la aud abult 

private founds eis, ¢.L Wali 14u.p is 

inde pluutul, pr diode sla UW Ud, ald oe 

spph€ bie w ny wr es. fv burus wes 
timc LO Wher, WitLuus WiCKs ur Cuimuey i. sud 

omits ueIlhor vuul Luk slncke.the Jot or dau.@ 
15 DO #18 55auY wld BL disused ale 

IU (04 Was, and is (Borvagaly relate 1a 

every way. 
Portivus of ot. John, and the who ¢ of the 

Town of Porbisad.are gated with our Vapor 
Uar , giving ohio salialaClive. UUITuEpun- 

Ue Le8 suliCilad. 

I uuu. P.aiaRQUIS, Agent furChatham 
Aug 17, ‘Ble ti 

CANADA zu Usk, 

CHATHAM,.. NEW BRUNSWICK, 

August, JOLh. 1309 

  

     

    

   
   

   
   

   
   

  

    
    
    
    

  

FV of buziness weak. 
Hemed Ly tre strain of 
HQyour cutios avoid 
Betimulanteand ue e 
Mop Bitters. 
Jfyonarey and 

discretion or d:ssipa 
ried or ring!le, old or 
poorlealth oi languish gi 
ness, relr on ops 

Whoever youare 

y tersto:ling overmid 
pizht work, to res- 

9 tore brainrecrveand 
waste, use Hop bi. 9 

suffering from any in- 
tion: ii youn are — 
ouny, su.lering fro 
ng c1 a bed of sick-§ 
Bittars. 

: ra ng rng an-§ 
whenever yon feel [RR Ml nucliy from somes 
that yous systom I k form of Kidneys 
needs cleansinz, ‘on- pve d that Lg 

ng or stimulating ‘4 have heed prev : 
without inozicudsug, JSS by a timely use of 
tak H Itteray 
Bittorss? bac 

D. fe C. 

is an abeolute 
and irresista- 
blecurc for 

pidrunke ness, 
uso cf crium, 
obaecco, or 

¥iaaroctics, 

Ela by drue. 
| eon bolus {0 ¥ 

. a: 

    

     

      

   
   

    

    

   
   

    

  

   

  

    

  

    

      

  

   

  

   
    

  

    
     

     

       

Pe 

> 

  

OT KFinGT 
zint 

ot the sto: ach, pre 
bowels, blood ged 

  

    

WM. JUER3IIR, PaCPAIETIA, 

Cunsiderabl outlay haz been made on 
Bis Bouse OL WARS ILE LFS Ciuds Holi. and 
TATEHOTS Wl Ukd IL a uesiTivie (9. poral) 
JOS IGCLCE, Dull wa TU Zarus ivCillou anu Cow 
jolts LU 18 silautod walkin Lve miuuies was 
Ji Lralu tenalng, 2d vppusile Laie raph anu 
Jest Udices. 

ine Fruprietor returns thanks to the pub 
10 kor Lhe encouragewont given wlio i tue 

sash BEG Wul eudeavur, by courtesy and at 
oution to mirit the same iu future. 
+~Cd4 Stabitug on wae Promise 

wd ES 

   
Bavey , | 
1ife. It has} 4 
gsaved hun=~psi Be TLE 
dreds. a \ & Toronto, Ozt. § 

a ig - 3 ae en — 

  

         

  Soa wo 

di-.1 & ULLiGLeY. 

BARRISTERS, ATTORNEY 

NITIES ?J3 1s. 

¥rigoess Bt., Ritakie’s Building, (up stair 
st. John, N. B. 

John Willet. 
Rieh’d ¥ Quigley, LL. B., B,C. L,, 

Commissioner for Massachusat: 

WAVERLY HOTEL 

ALEXANDER STEWAR® 

Propriotor. 

IEWCASTLE, - - NE 
Law and Colleton Offic. 

1) = 

ADAMS & LAWL 
RS & ATTORNEYS-AT LAW. 

sons - Baukruptey, Cor 
veyaucers, 

NOTARIES PUBLIC, ErC., ETC 

  

h 
dsj Eat   ARN oe ca 

(H9S. L, BOURKE, 
IMPORTER OF 

WINES, 
BRANDIE, 

CIGARS, 

&ec., &c. 

WHOLESAL:, 
256 WATER St. 

St. JOHN, 

bm UB 

  

  

  

N. 

June 11th, ‘81. 
  

The § Purest and Best Medicine ever Made. 
re a FIRE INSURANBE ABEN TE 

SEAL EA lected in alt parts of th Acofmbination of Hops, Buchu, Ma 

Dominien. drake and Dandeiion, wit. al tuobe:t anc 
most 0 ura tive properties of all other Litters, 

CTFICES, makes   
Shys anl| 

the greatest Blood Purifier, Live 
and a Lestoring 

east 

No disease c Yan possibly long exist where Hop 
Ditters avo ns Wed ,80 varied and perfect aro thei~3 

i) ob 

They give ze. UReandvizeriotiesgedazdicim. 
To all whose eWmploymentseause irregulari § 
ty of tho bowelsor@, Urinary orcansg, or vio re-g 
wire en Appetizer $a Tonio and mild Stim lant B 

13 Hop Ditters are inval Wg uahle, without intox- 
leating. ~~ 

§ 10 muiter whatyour feelings Or symptoms; 
Hac what the disease or ail ment 18 use liop Dit- 

EW J a8Tul & BATHURIY 

WM. ADAMS ; RB, LaVes an, 

5. A. FINRA, 
Importer of 

Ragu! ator, and Life 

Agent on : 

    
  

Agent fur Wilson's wool Carding Mili | 8 

'Wholesals and Retail 

lostly out .t free. Address True & Co | PRINCE WM. ST. Cor. Princess, 
 - Dufferin Huilding, 53. JUN, N 

LJ 
& 

jters. Don’t wait untilyousfgre =icx Lut if you 
don'y feel bad or miserable, 23¢ them at once. 

16 may save your lie. lt has saved huadieds RB 
$300 will be paid fora caf 58 they wil pot 
cure or help, ID» not suffer orlet your tolen~ 

WINES, LIQUQ:RS, CICA?S, TD 

BACCOZ2 AN TOBACS)- 
qsufler,but uss aad u-ge them § tove Bp BB 

HISTS' &2 105 Remember, flop Pitters 1s = gy, Vile, drugge<is 
nken ROSEITm, bus the Purest gt B 4 Best, 

(MClcine ever nace; the *4NVALIDS FRIEND &§ 
gard HCIZ” end ro rerson or family § 
should be without ther, — 

. 0.0. ie an ahsoivis nnd irrestible cure yi. 

EB for JTunighic °%, nce of op.am, to and g 

| ginereotizs, “Allscid by drugeiis. Send g = 8 3 

for Circular. Lup sitters hilg. Ca 

Rochester, Y and suronto, Ont, 2 

vl EN To | 

i Bd 

  

    

  

  

| RN 
ov? &f 

| WHOLESALE IMPORTER AND 
| 
| 

{ 

{ 

! 
| 
i 

“June 

) 
¥ 

John W. Nicholson 

COMMISSION MER- 
CHANT, 

Offers tor sale the following 
goods in bund 01 duty paid:---- 

Martell brandy in Hh'ds and Quarter 
dasks—VPale and Dark 

Murtell braady 
Jark 

Mugzrell randy in coges. XXX—Pale 
vd Derk 

Marte! brandy in casdr, X—in pints, 
doz each 

Heanesey Brandy ia cases 

Jonn De Kuper & Sco’s finest qnality 
Gin in tlhds and Quarter Casks 

Johan De Kuper & Jon's din ia Green 
Cages 

Wises’ Finest Cork Malt S8coteh Whiskey 
in Quarter Casks. 

Old Dublin [ b] whiskey—12 years ol 
—ip eagex 

Higoland Malt Scuteh Whiskey in Qrt 
Cunke 

Finest blended Glenlivet Whiskey io 
| Unp@s 

» vit wine, various grades 
Port Wine, iuat's eelebratod av, Ava 

ard AVAV 
rherry, various grades 
Sherry, iisuard Davie’ celobratsd Wines 
Champagne, 12 basr ots 
Gouvde vam & Wort’s lineat quality Pure 

<pirits in bbis 
Rye Whiskey in Lbla 
bourbon Whiskeyia bbls 
bass’ India Pale Ale, in bhdz and bot!les 
tuiness’ stout. in hhds and bottles. 
And sundry ether geods. 

VICTORIA WHARF, 

SMYTHE &T, ST JJHW, N 

JOST RECELVED 

AT THE 
Newcastle JRUG STORE, 

A Fresh Supply of Patent Medioines, viz 
Maltine, Ehxir Beef Wines und [rons 
Quinine wires, Hop Bitters. 

FELLOW'S  Hypophosphites. 

Scott’s, Futner’s, Northrop's and Symoa’s 
Emulsion of Cod wiver Vil, 4s well as all 
the Standard Pateut Me licipes of the day, 

ALO: 
Lime Juice in bulk or iu. bottles. 

Mineral watcrs, Boyds electric Batteries 
onlv 30 ets, each, 

AL Q— Perlumery, Beapa, Hair Cloth, 
Tooth and Nail Bruses, 
Ca.ary llemp, Millet, Maw and Rape 

seeds fur biras. 

:  PROPRIETER 
Newcast!o June 151881 —t 
— — a — 

GUNN & OMALLEY 

in cases—Pale and 

  

  

  

PROVISION MERCHANTS, 

shatham and Newcastia, 

IMPOTANT iT0 SH.PAISTERS. 

Just erceived and for Sele by the unde: 
signed in Lond «+» Duty Paid:— 

39 Lhis. Exire Plate Deef a sujerior 
artiele, 

a) bbls. India Mess Beef. 
100 bbis, Canadian P. ess Por’, 

{ “xpressly poked tor Family use. ] 
The whole vi ti. above lately cverhsu.ed 

ud ins «died 

—AL3Q— 

i030 TUBS H ICE EUTTER 

Prices wnoderute gad quality gusrane 
teed. 
AlSO—A complete stock of 

K-ps Canvas, 
v.sum Picu Tar 
aud other Chandlery Goods. 

CUKN &  C'M LLEY, 
Chatuum, N, B., My 25. 1381 t 
  C— 

Horern DUrrgRiy,   
Salat John - NB, 

THOMAS I. McMACKIN, 

MANAGER, 

Joha, N. B., June 11ith,1881. 1y 

W. N. HARPER, 

Watch Maker, Jeweller ete. 

Upper water sireet, 

CHATHAM. 

  

WATCHES & CLOCKS etc, 
repaird at shortest notice, 

Chatham N.B April 4. an 16 

DR. WLEARN, 
Fhysisran Surgeon 

OFFICE 

IN MESSRS SUTHERLAND & CREACHAN'S 

Building. 

Boards "Vaveily Hotel, N wcasile, 
52th. INNi ly 

TIE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS 
FOR SALE, 

    
Je.t Am ricva Eer: ene 9:1 

CHOICE CONGOU TEA, 
No L Scoten Refiied Sugar 

SUDA BISCUIT. 

—ALSO— 
OLIVE OlL, 

SYERM CANDLES, 

ALININE DYES, Gruen, Bius, Brown, Puz- 
pie Kusene, &e. 

; NICHOLAS RARDEN, 
Chatham, N B Mirena,


